[Gunshot injuries of peripheral nervous system: the questions of classification and diagnostics].
Two hundreds and sixty-seven patients with gunshot injuries of 394 nerves and plexus underwent clinical and electromyographic investigation and H-reflex evaluation as well. Based on the results of the data obtained, 3 types of nerves trunk injuries: neuroapraxia, axonothmesis and neurothmesis, were identified. The reduction of biopotential amplitude and synergic muscular activity, decrease of impulse conduction velocities (ICVeff--up to 30%), M-response amplitude (up to 50% and more) and motor units functioning were characteristic of neuroapraxia of nerve trunks. Axonothmesis of nerve trunks featured by the reduction of the amplitude and frequency of muscular biopotentials, decrease of its synergic activity, marked reduction of ICVeff (30--60%), rough fall of M-response amplitude and motor units functioning. In neurothmesis of nerve trunks, "bioelectrical silence" and disappearance of synergic muscular activity as well as an absence of M-response of denervated muscles were observed. An evaluation of monosynaptic reflex has a substantial significance for the determination of the level of low extremities injuries.